
RESIDENTIAL
REBATES

Save water and money with our residential rebates. To
see all our qualifying rebates, or to apply, please go to

scwa2.com or call us at (707)-455-1113.

You can get a rebate up to $1500
by converting your grass lawn to
drought tolerant landscapes.

Currently about half of residential
water is used for outdoor
irrigation!

WATER-EFFICIENT
LANDSCAPING

Get up to $50 with the purchase of
eligible water conserving products
such as rain barrels or pool covers,
or $250 when you purchase all five

products.

Rain barrels can help you irrigate
your garden and reduce runoff!

WATER CONSERVING
PRODUCTS

A rebate of $100 is available with the
purchase and installation of Energy
Star most efficient rated washing
machines.

High efficiency washing machines can
use up to 33% less water!

HIGH EFFICIENCY
WASHING MACHINES

Install a qualified smart irrigation
controller to become eligible for a

rebate of 50% of the cost up to $300
depending on the number of stations.

Some systems are capable of adjusting
water usage based on the weather!

SMART IRIGATION
CONTROLLERS

Solano County
Water Agency

BRAND NEW:
SCWA TREEBATES
Up to $100 with a purchase
of drought tolerant or fruit
trees!
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